Reflecting on Practice
A Professional Learning Program for Informal STEM Educators
Transform your practice
through learning about learning
Enhance your visitors’ experience
by applying the science of learning

Attend a Coaching Workshop
March 19-21, 2019
at
Omaha's Henry Doorly Zoo & Aquarium
Workshop fee: $50 per person
(valued at $500)
Apply online

W o rksh o p fe e va rie s.
T e a m o f 2 re co m m e n d e d .
S ch o la rsh ip s a va ila b le .
P le a se in q u ire .

www.reflectingonpractice.org

NSF-DRL
#1612515

Im plem ent the program
Reflecting on PracticeTM is a modular
professional learning program
designed for education teams to
discuss, reflect on, and apply current
research on learning and teaching.
Together, they can advance your
organization’s mission to enhance
visitors’ experiences.

RoP
Coaching
Workshops
are led by

Join the growing com m unity
RoP Educators build a shared
knowledge based and refine their
teaching practices through greater
understanding of—and reflections
on—their own beliefs, goals, and
actions. More than 100 institutions
across the U.S. have joined the
community.

Take 3 sim ple steps to
becom e a RoP Facilitator:
ü Attend a RoP Coaching
W orkshop & learn the
program
ü Connect with others
ü Facilitate the program at
your Institution

A program developed at the
Lawrence Hall of Science

RoP Directors
Lynn Tran (lynn.tran@berkeley.edu)
Catherine Halversen (chalver@berkeley.edu)

Earn credits for your certifications

RoP is a learning partner of the Association of
Zoos and Aquariums (AZA) and the National
Association for Interpretation (NAI), and
special partner of the Association of ScienceTechnology Centers (ASTC).
Coaching Workshop participants may opt to
earn credit towards NAI certifications or
AZA’s Professional Development Certificate in
Education and Interpretation. Following the
Coaching Workshop, they can facilitate RoP at
your site, and any educators there may in turn
apply those hours towards their own
certificates.

reflectingonpractice.org

